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Tomorrow, another boxing season
will open, and the usual hysteria ac-
companying the' success of the ring
sport here may be expected. i

Therecan be no doubt but that box-
ing, as a sport, has taken hold of stu-
dents here to a much greater degree

than at almost any other- college one
could mention. This abnormal situa-
tion has been due to two factors—-
the success of Lion ring combinations
under Leo Houck’s tutelhge in the
last few years, and the unusual medio-
crity of other major sports teams
over the same_period.

Whether, because of these condi-
tions, the sport here has been exag-
gerated to a point beyond its true
worth in the intercollegiate sports
world remains a moot question. Cer-
tainly, the noticeable improvement in
the calibre of other sports teams
should forecast an attitude towards
boxing more approaching normalcy.

At any rate, forgetting theories and
values for the present, here's hoping

vfr-the ringmen hop off on the right foot
by pounding out a victory over North
Carolina’s Tarheels tomorrow.

Lion Grapplers To Engage
Wolverines Here Tonight

Wrestlers Open With
18-6 Victory Over

Mountaineers
By B. 11. ROSENZWEIG Ml

> Surmounting the Mountaineers in
true Nittany Lion style, Coach Char-
lie Speidel’s wrestlers rolled up cigh-

• teen points to West Virginia’s six in
, the first meet of the 1033 season here
Saturday, and furnished sufficient

! evidence to lead us» to believe that
Michigan’s greatly-heralded Wolver-
ines will find no easy prey in Rec-
reation hall when they engage the
Lion grapplers for the first time in
history .at 7:30 o’clock tonight.

In an effort to strengthen the light-
weight classes Charlie will use Di-
Rito, untried 118-pounder, against
fast Jimmy Landrum, while, either
Bob Ellstrom or Clayt Cramer, a
sophomore,\ will meet the Wolverine
veteran, Joe Oakley, in the feather-
weight class.

Rosenberg and Bill Cramer will
grapple with Captain Blair Thomas
and Bob Helliwell, Michigan’s main-.
stays in the 135-pound and 145-pound
weights. Either Johnston or Roe will
lock horns with the fast and clever
Art Mosier, while Captain Mike Lor-
enzo is slated to meet Ed Wilson, 165-
pound scissors artist. Kreizman and
Cole will meet Bauss and Spoden in ;
the 175-pound and unlimited classes.

In Saturday’s meet Eisenman. and ■Johnson were beaten, while Captain
Lorenzo, Rosenberg, Ellstrom, Bill
Cramer, Kreizman, and Cole won for
the Lions with time advantages.

Opponents 9 Scores
BOXING

Western Maryland 2/ 2; Navy 7>/i
BASKETBALL

Army—37; Lehigh—3o

’36 FIVE TO FACE
SEMINARY CAGERS

Will Clash With Dickinson Passers
In Second Game of Season

Tomorrow Afternoon

Victorious in their first meeting
test, the yearling courtmen will face
Dickinson Seminary passers in Recre-
ation hall at 4 o’clock tomorrow af-
ternoon.

Coach Paul Smith, Seminary men-
tor, will start Tillack and Stokes at
forwards, Cassell at center, and Bros-
coe and Brown at the defense posts
in an effort to atone for their two-
point set-back at the hands of Cook
Academy last Friday night. The same
freshman five which has remained un-
'defeated to date will take the floor.

In their contest ,with Bellef.ontc
Academy, the Lion Cubs continued
their undefeated sweep, by a 39-to-20
score last Saturday afternoon in Rec-
reation hall.

I SAVE MONEY AT
f THE COLONIAL
$ 115 West Nittany Avenue
it Offers hotel comfort at moderate weekly rates of $2.50
s to $3.00 Few choice rooms available, all have running
J hoi and cold water. Plenty- of heat and hot water.
5 Homelike, newly furnished. See the Colonial if you
j are thinking of a change—you’ll like it!
; “Finest Club Residence in State College”

I Nittany Mountain Koffee Shoppe
| . OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVERY NIGHT
$ FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT
5 /

. AIX.NIGHT -

sj; Sunday Night Till 3:00 a. m.
i] Heated Cabins and Rooms
» Route 53 Top of Nittany Mountain

“You Can Get It at
! METZGERS”
.

! New and USED Books
I for the Second
fa

I Semester
.

\ ' wM *

i
, p .

fSpecial Attention Given on Education and
$ Psychology Orders

| CASH PAID FOR BOOKS
f '

'

it See Our Want List
I
| Mechanical Drawing Supplies
£ ' '

| Student Desk Lamps—9Bc
|] ",

;; Desk Pads’and Blotters—soc
£

| Loose Leaf Note Books and Paper—-
£ All Sizes and Prices

CIGARETTES—2 packages for 25c

Make it a Point to Start !

a Savings Account • ] a
TODAY j • • • ■Half of the Difficulty is

in the Starting. You’ll
Never Regret It .

- ■ THE ’ r ' Q
First National Bank j

OF STATE COLLEGE |
State College, Pa. '

)—,
John T. McCormick '

President '

David F. Kapp i^OTTIBY
Cashier • •
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THEY’RE MILDER-

THEY TASTE BETTER |

e Jmow it..

Chesterfields are
v Milder *

TTS7HEN you ask a Chesterfield
t t smoker whythat’s his brand—he

generally comesright out flat-footedand
says.. .“It’s because They’re Milder/”

So we’re going to keep on doing
everything weknow how to keep them
that way.

That’s why we look for and buy the
mildest and ripest tobaccos we can get.
That’s why we age them in our ware-
houses till they’re mellow and sweet.
, We believe that even the shredding
of the tobacco... and the quality of the
paper it’s rolled in, have a lot to do
with the even-drawing, mild smoke that
people enjoy in Chesterfields.

You can bank on this... every method
known to science is usedto make Chest-
erfield a milder, better-tasting cigarette
that satisfies.

ChesterfieldRadio Program— Every nijht«-

cept Sunday, Columbia coast*to-const Network.

hesterfield

TIIE PENNSTATE COLLEGIAN

LION FIVE DOWNS
LAFAYETTE, 48-25

Leslie’s Quintet Gains Fourth
Straight Victory Here by

Defeating Leopards

Uy \V. M. STEGMEIEK ’3l
Upholding the “point a minute”

record, established in previous games
this season, Lion courtnim registered
their fourth consecutive win by do\vn-i
ing the Maroon five of Lafayette, .I«S*
to-25, in Recreation hall Wednesdaj
night. _ !

For the most part, the game was a
slow and ragged basketball exhibition.,
The Nittany cagers failed to function!
at par and seemed ,to-lack practice, 1
while the Leopard’s game looked j
rather spotty. . I

McFnrlanc again -took scoring hon-
ors with a total of sixteen points to
his credit, gaining thirteen of these
in the first period. Henning follow-
ed with eleven counters, Thomas and
Conn registered six points each, and
McMinn accounted for five units of

score. Lafayette's star was
J. Thomas who stuck up three field
goals and four, fouls.

Coach Spike Leslie used an all-re-
serve outfit composed of Fletcher,
Blyler, Wittum, .Stocker, and Heyison
at the start of the second half. How-
ever, as soon as the Leopard five be-
gan t.o threaten the 4 Lion, lead, tliQ
first string club went back into action.

INAUGURATE
the

SOCIAL SEASON
at the

SENIOR BALL
FEBRUARY 17th

EMERSON GILL
AND HIS

BAND

RECREATION HALL
Admission $3.30


